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CJecnspun \',u; appoinl:ou u5 ch.:J.irman 
of the OouncJ1 o( EeollOn•:t(' l'dvi:~,_··,_-:: He ul.G'> nerves <W a Mcn1bvr 
of the follm·.dllg gov;::!t:mncnb.JJ. co11,:,~i t-"h~es: 
The· Execu ti vc Comrni t tf'e of the Econumic Policy Board 
The E:wcutivc Comm.i.t"l.c:::! of the Energy Hesources Council 
The Domestic Council 
·The National Commisn:i.on on Snpplios nnd !il1orta9c·ro 
Head c}f the U.s. Dc:!cg:th.on l.o the Econumic Pol :i.cy 
Committee of the Or~J<tni zu. t j_on for Economic 
Cooperation and DGV(·d.opFten I 
Also serves as Vice Cl,cd.nil<:tll 0f the Commit'Lee 
* * * 
He '"as Presiden·t of Townscnd···GrceH:::p<ln & Co., Inc., an economic 
consulting'firm in New York City from 1954-74. 
Nixon for President Committeu (1968-1969) . . . 
Director for Domestic PoJjcy Research 
Personal Hepres.cmt.ai.:.ive of P:tesident.-elect. to 
Bureau of the Bndqct for the period of transition 
Chairman, Task Force on foreign Trade Pblicy 
Presidential l\ppo:i.nt.m0.nl:f_; •.• 
Commission on.nn'All-Volnntecr Armed Force {1969-1970) 
Commission on Financial Strnc;t:urc Dnd Reg11.lal::i..on (1970-1971) 
Task Force on Economic Gro\\'Lh (1969) 
Noilgovernment.C11 Associations 
Member of 'l'ime Nagazine 's Board of Economists (1971-1974) 
Senior Adviser to the Brookings Institution Panel on 
Economic 1\ctivity (1970-1974) 
Pas l: Prt:·~;ldt!Jl t. (197 0) and a F(!llm·l of the National 
J\r:sociation of Business Economisb; 
Member of 'rhe National Economi!; ts Club (Washington, 
D.C.) (current) 
Member, Conference of Business Economists (current) 
Member of Board of Oversecis, Hoover Institution on 
War, Revolution and Peace· (1973-1974) 
J)irectorships ••• 
Trans \'1or1d Financial Co. {19 62-197 4) 
General Cable Corporation (1973-1914) 
Sun Chemical Corporation (1973-1974) 
Dreyfus Fund (1910-1974) 
Dreyfus Special Income rund {1971-1974) 
Dreyfus Liquid Assets, InG~ (1971-1974) 
St:anclm:d & Poor's/IntcrCapit.al Income Securities, Inc. 
(],973-1974) 






Educationul Baek9:..ouncl: .•• 
B.S. summa cum laude, N • .ZL, Nev1 York Univcr:si-1~-Y 
Advanced g:r.adu<.d:e study, Columbic~ tJJtiv~rsit:y, NYU 
Born- New Yorl: City, Li<n:ch <1, J92Ci 
Joint Recipient. \d.l:h [lJ:. Ar: U 11.1r Bm~w,; and 
Secretary \'Jillicun Silu()Jl or t!Jr;• J 9"/fi 'J'homa::~ ,Jpfferson 
Award for •rhc Greatest PulJlic Servic(: l'erfo.cmod L>y 
an Elected or Appointed Official. Presented L>y the 
American InstiLute for Public Service. 
f.1r. Gr~enspan h::ts Jech~n·..-1 ext-.eJJf3j.vely ovPr the yea,:·::-; on various 
bu~:.d nc~;;s and E'CCrJIOin-i.c m1bjcc-t:s and contcU_n·l t c:d nnmornns articles 
to professional and businer-:;:3 jourHdlS. 
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